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Regular Contributions Worksheet 
 
Using the Jump Start document to prompt ideas, use this worksheet to capture Novareté contributions you can make that are valuable to others 
on your team. We’ve included Table 1 as a reference of examples. Using Novareté, you are able to communicate in a fun easy way, while at the 
same time see who’s reading your contributions. Over time there will be more clarity about the topics that interest your team. This is just the 
beginning as you engage and align your employees around your values.  
 
Please fill out your name, title, department, and Table 2 below.  
 
Your Name: ______________________     
Your Title: ________________________     
Your Department: __________________ 
 
Table 1: Examples 

Weekly Monthly Quarterly Annually As Required 

Dilemma comment Employee of the month Video message Video message All employee emails 

Kudo Birthday Card Kudo awards Holiday schedule New hires 

Work schedules Anniversary Card Leader spotlight video Phone directory Post event survey 

 Budget vs. Actuals Budget vs. Actuals Benefits signup Event sign up 

 Competitive tip Client testimonial Financial results New product introductions 

 Newsletter Regional results Revenue results Facility announcements 

 Cyber safety tip Photo value theme  Regulatory news 

 Timesheets due Photo community theme  Revised code of conduct 

 Safety tip Security reminder  Market place – items for sale 

 Client quote Password changes   

  New products/features in beta   

  Safety award   

  Client satisfaction metrics   

  Client retention metrics   

  Product usage metrics   

  Compliance training signup   
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Table 2: My Responsibilities  

Weekly Monthly Quarterly Annually As Required 
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